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Dulls and Hears.
Mr. William H.Vanderbilt thinks that

the bears In llio stock inarkot nro very
ball men ; which makes It clear that Mr.
Vanderbllt himself Is not at present a
boar, It be Is expressing his real senti-

ments about these creatures; as ho no
doubt Is, slnco his son William has come
to grief as a bull, and his father's sym-

pathy goes out to him. Mr. Yandorbllt,
sonier, has not a well established repu-
tation for truthfulness, but the circum-
stances now glvo assurance that ho
speaks from the bottom of his heart in
anathematizing the bad bears. Tho
hard fact, however, is that the bears In
stocks do a greater good to the commu
nity at largo than do the bulls. .Mr.
Vanderbllt says that his son, who was
loft two millions of dollars by his grand-

father a half a down years ago, lins

Increased that sum to eight millions ; ho
has done this by bulling stocks, not by
any productlvo Industry. I3uttho higher
theprico of stocks thogreater is the charge
to the community. For these stocks nro
valued according to their dividend pro-

ducing capacity, if the price of stocks
could be kept up to the figures to which
they arc sent by the bulls, the merchants
would have to pay the piper. Rut they
cannot be kept thore because they cannot
earn tlio necessary dividends ; and they
cannot earn these because there is too
much competition. There is not enough
business.for instanco,te go around among
the railroads and keep them nil busy.
Tho country suffers from an excess of
facilities for doing business. The value
of the plants goes down. The stock of
railroads that are capitalized at a sum
greatly exceeding their cost must seek
their proper level. Tho bears In stocks
nro not the creators of the downward
course of the market. They would soon
be tossed by the bull3 if they were not
following the course of real values. No
doubt their efforts facilitate the falling
tendency, and may carry it below the
proper level , but it wilt soon rebound
and settle down at a proper figure. Mr.
Gould and Mr. Vanderbllt and
other stock operators who have
been givinir of late years a
higher value of stocks than was Ieglti
mately theirs for the purpose of stealing
a profit from those who they could per
snnde to n belief in their false declara
tions of value, are the causes of the pres
eat depression. They have been found
out. They bought stocks of little value
and watered stocks of more substance,
swelling out their financial proportions
and selling them to those who were de
celved by their fair appearance of health
That game has been stopped. They have
bien caught at It. Mr. Gould, who
bDught Tom Scott's Texas Pacific at
fifty-fivoa- nd sent the stock to somewhere
about ninety, sees it now selling at near
twenty. Ths Western Union, which he
undertook to swell, has never responded
very kindly to his most energetic efforts,
and he now has, and for a long time had,
to stand under it to keep it from going
down into the depths. Mr. Gould has
not been able to take that recess from
the labors which, In anticipation of a
year ago, ho ordered a steam yacht to
enable him to enjoy in foreign travel.
No doubt ho would have liked very
much to get away from a market that
was no longer susceptible to hi3
pocular manipulations ; but ho tar
ried too long. A market that has
failed to respond to the ardent desire of
the greatest capitalists interested in
It, and fail3 in spite of their efforts to
sustain it, is not likely to get down be-

low its proper level. It is more probable
that it will be held above it. stocks
much as they have fallen, are not now
generally intrinsically worth what they
are selling for. There is ample room for
further shrinkages if present valuis,
guaged by their dividend producing
power, is to be the test of their market
price.

The Ohio Itepubllcans.
Ono of the mo3t remnrkablo causes

ascribed for the defeat of the Republi-
can party in Ohio 13 that Garfield's
friends meant to serve notice upon the
party of their slain chief that they did
not want the man whom Edmunds said
"drew a prize in the lottery of assassina-
tion" to be elected his successor. This
is farfetched indeed. When John Sher
man gave out that if Ohio went
Republican an Ohio Republican would
be the next nomlnco of his party for
president, certainly he did not make
Arthur's candidacy the issue of the
campaign. No such idea entered into it
at all, and as for Garfield ho seems to be
utterly forgotten. His name was no tails
man in the Ohio campaign ; It Is
scarcely whispered even in Clovelnnd
nnd then not always with respect, sad to
eay-alth- ough Cayhuga county holds
his homo and his grave. Ilia memory
is no inlluence at nil In Ohio politico
unless it be supposed thut the friends of
John Sherman cherish the notion that
Poster nnd Garfield betrayed him at
Chicago ; and now when Poster's for-
tunes were nt stake Sherman's friends
gave him the knife. Hut this is not
likely. Por the occasion Poster and
Sherman were lu the same-- boat ; they
redo the wave together and went down
in thestorm, Their fate awakens nosym-path- y,

for they nro both great frauds
Sherman is a man of ability.without prin-
ciple. He is narrow, mean nnd rascally.
Jle made a great fortune while he was
chairman of the Sonate finance commit-te- e

; was the meanest, most vindictive
and remorseless of the visiting states-
men who planned nnd executed the elec
toral fraud, and when ho got a cabinet
placoas the reward of his villainy, ho
prostituted it to make himself president,
owy to be betrayed by the Garfield plot
tors as wharton Jlarker'a revelations
have made plain. Foster is n coarse,
common, fellow, with money and little
brains, less character and no principle.
Ho has Involved his party in no end of
trouble by experiments with liquor legis-latlo-

nnd the more ho tries to lift it
out the quaginiro the deeper ho gets In.
He lias, apparently, run his race. Slier-rna- u

has advantage of him In having a
longer term of public service to draw
upon, but his end draws nigh. Thoy

will sink into the oblivion which has
gathered over Hayes ami into which
Keifcr, that other favorlto son, Is has.
toning. A scurvy lot they were, these
Ohio Itepubllcans, without the brains of
Chase nr the bravery of Hen Wade. No
more contemptible crow ever disgraced
our politics. Tho best result of the Ohio
election Is that It their fate.

Lkxyf.s have tholr time to full, but ns
far as is known the county auditors have
no time lor adjournment.

Sl'l.MVAN lu the hand of an angry
Scranton mob is not nearly so Impressive a
spcctaolo as when "knocking out " some
of his brother brulsors in a twenty-fou- r

foot ring.

T.utinii the tolegraph wires in advauco
of horse races In Now York ami a false
diapatoh oauslng a bull tuovomont lu oil
at Bradford on Saturday seems to show
that the olalm of " honor among thieve "
Is a mocking delusion.

When Ouldn, the seusatlonal novelist,
booomes aroused alio is an nstlvo volcano
in oxpressien, albeit her otnisslous nro
about as valuable as the volcanic product,
ashes and lava. Her morbid love for the
roalistio makes her despise what she
terms the "splnoloss oommouplaco " in
modern Euglish and American schools of
tlotlou, ami unless a romance bristles over
with amours and tragedies, in her estima-
tion it is silly twaddle, painting only thoao
"epicene beings who know no wom but
the passing hysteria of conscience." For-

tunately for the readers of modern tictiou,
the party of OuIJa is in a hopeless iniuor
ity.

P.v VANDF.nHti.T is very ruuch incensed
at the roperts that have gained currency
concerning the losses from stock specula
tions of his sou Willie. Yet it
seems that the youug maa has in
rotllty been heavily ctught lu an
attempt to bull a certain list of stocks,
and in conso,uonco Yanderbilt pore has
nothing but loud and deep imprecations
for bears. Whon Yanderbilt was pre-
pared to buy Headiug stock ho did not
complain ,f the bearing operations that
had forced it to a Ion figure in the
market, but then it makes all the diiTur--
enco iu the world whose os is gored. The

Yanderbilt has bad his tlngors badly burnt
in stock bpcculations and the attempt of
his father o deny it or to heap discredit
upon bears as professional 6neak thieves is
nothing more than idiocy pure and simple.
It'would be more seusiblo to acknowledge
the corn and advisa his son to take au
otcrnal p'edgo agalust stock gambling.

PERSONAL,.
Lonu Lon.NE has shipped two buffaloes

from the plains to his Scotland homo.
.Mils Lanotuv arrived at Now York

from England yesterday
Gexekal Hancock intends to go to

Mexico to ecolt for hotter health.
Keifeh, passing through

Chicago on his way to Danver, said to a
rcparter- - "The election? Oh, it's too
bad 1 too bad '. too bad '."

Bishop Fhancis Sua- - Cii vtaiid, of the
didceso of Vincennes, Ind., is the latest
name mentioned in connection with the
successorship of Archbishop Wood, of the

utoceso.
L1iAn1.Es Dickens' private correspond,

once, which has just been published,
records the fact that his younger days ho
wj iu a curomo "ienu mo-uv- o shillings
condition. This record, coupled with that
01 uis later 1110, ougut to onceurago the
impecunious youth of this day and genera-
tion.

Mas. Coiinwalms West, the famous
English beauty, now on her way to the
United States has a face of that charming
peculiar style of beauty which has always
moved mankind more than the moat
regular features. Sho has a very rich
oiraplexion, on which au occasional freckle
stamps a cortificate of flneuess.and thereby
adds to the charm of the goneral effect. A
fplondid head of rippling hair, which was
very long uutll this year, when she cut it
lute boylike curls, clusters frame wise
around her face, producing an effect which
many ladies have sought to imitate, but
none have approached.

Slugger aalllvan Mobbed.
John L. Sullivan and his party arrived

in Scrantou Saturday evening, having
been advertised to give a fistic exhibition
at the armory in that city. Tho owners
of the armory refused to let the building,
and it was theu arranged to have the
sparring exhibition at the driving park at
J o'clock Saturday afternocu. Theiowaa
a largo crowd thore at that hour, although
it was raining heavily. When Sullivan
and his partv drove up in a carriage
thore was a yell, but this was lollowcd
by groans as soon as it was ascer
tained that the champions would not.
spar en the slippery track. Sullivan then
drove awav to avoid the storm of iudlgna- -
i,iuu, uuu uiu Disappointed moo proosoded
to vent its race on the monov takers at thn
gates. The cash box was forcibly zed,
and in fighting for it several persons wore
iniinpit.il unueriooiauu badly bruised. A
man who tried to run away with the box
was pitched into the river, but was res-
cued. At length a man 011 horseback got
possession of the cash box and rode off
with it amid a shower of stones. Ou re
turning to the city Sullivan was surround
oil by an nngry crowd. While ho was In
the barbar shop a fight ensued ed the side
walk and a riot was threatened. Twopolicemen were kuocked down and one
was kicked in the face. Sullivan got away
by a back door and wont to bis room atthe hotel. Tho hotel proprietor fearing
vlolonco, locked up the place. No hall
could be had for a sparring match, and
the lighting fraternity is greatly chagrined.

UUltXKD AT TUB hTAKK.
Am till rate ul Negro Criminal lu J he

nuutti
A. negro named Lewis Woods was triedami convloted at the last term of court atCalcasieu, La., for erlmiunlly assaulting ncolored girl, but escaped from jail in letsthan a week. After his cscapo ho 00m.milted the same crime on a white lady

whlch'.Bo enraged the pcoplo that ovry body
turned out to pursue him. Ho together
with ntiother escaped convict, u whitetnurdcrar named Martin, wnm n.,,iiop -- red by a sheriff, In Texas, and woioputuu 11 train for LakoJCharlcH. When they
roaohed Edgcrlay station howevor, a largo
orowed Jiad assembled, and the Bboriff
preoolving this throw a quilt which was in
the car kover Martin, so that the mob saw
ouly the nogro, Thoy noised the lattorand
dragged him a short distance from the
depot whore they chained him to a troe
and covered him with pluo knots and chips.
Tho pile was then lighted. Tho agony of
the man was be Intento that his hoiriblo
crloH and shrloks could be heard a long
llUtiiUCO. After ho was dead thn nrmr.l
started for the Jail to got the murdorer
Martin out, but the sheriff had scorotod
him,
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MATTHEW AKNOLD.

HIS W31T TO THIS COUNTltT.

Wlml I'linx lie h to MKe 1IU Tour
Hurcciilnl Tlio Lectures lie Will

Dellrer
.Matthew Arnold sailed from Liverpool

on the Servla Saturday. A lit raid cor-
respondent met him by nppolntmout at St.
I'ancras' station, London, shortly before
the Livernool oxnrcss started, and inter
viewed lilm regarding his visit to America.
--Mr. D Uyloy tarto, at the suggestion of
--Mr. Arnold's irlcid, Irving, will attoud to
the business details of his journey. His
operations will oommonco lu New York,
whore under the title of "Number," he
will deliver n social ntul political lecture.
In Boston Mr. Arnold will begin with a
lecture on "Emerson," which ho may
follow up by auothor ou " Literature ntul
Science." Should these draw Mr. Arnold
may remain in America till the middle of
February, when ho will be obliged to re-

turn to England. Ho hopes to visit all the
leading towns iu the union nud In Canada

It was easy to single the eminent poet
and critic out from the other passengers
waiting ou the platform Ho Is very hko
his photograph, tall, with a largo nosonnd
niuuth, brown mutton chop whiskers and
hair almost jet black, carefully trimmed,
parted 111 the middle nud brushed smooth-
ly over his broad but not particularly
lofty forhe.ul.

Tho habit of pouring over books has
made him slightly beut, but ho seems a
great deal younger than his real ago aud
is evidently iu his intellectual pnmo.

Loading the way to the waiting room
and apologizing for having to hurry off sj
iiuickly, Mr. Arnold said that ho had long
had a desire to lsit America, and, having
been assured t'at his visit wuul 1 be agree
able, hi' had lesolved touko the oppor
tututy cil'ered him.
"I am a pojr man," said he, "only a poor

schoolmaster, with a small government
apportionment, and could never hue
afforded to take the journey in the
ordinary way, so I am preparing a few
lectures which I hope will be successful
and glvo mo the mcaus of rotirlng, for I
should like to write one or two more
books.

" I hear, by the bye, that Americans are
getting tired of lectures. Do you think it
is true "

"There are lectures ami lectures," was
the answer. " May I ask what subjects
you have chosen?''

" 1 wish them to contain the sulutaoco
of my essays," said Mr. Arnold. " I shall
begin in Xow York with a political and
social lecture. In lioston I shall speak of
Emerson. Then I should like to say
somethtug hko what I have already said
in 'Culture aud Anarchy,' if the stud
woufd suit America."

" Do you go out with any procouccived
notions about America ?"'

"Oh, dear, no'" replied Mr. Arnold.
"I have everything to learn, and, as a
friend remarked U mo not long since,
however, much I learn, I shall, doubtless
overlook more."

" You are perhaps aware that I let off
some little thing about America iu the
Xtnettenth Ctntury last year which excited
some comment at the time. Do you
think my having written it will stand iu
my way ? It was a trifio hard, but an
American writer, who published another
article soon after, was still harder."

Tho correspondent did his best to reas
sure Mr. Arnold on this point, but ho still
seemed anxious aud also appeared much
worried lest his manner of delivery might
be against him.

llotr Ulcktni anil Thackeray Dlil
"I don't know whether Thackeray and

Dickens read their lectures in America
or said them by heart," said ho. "Dung-lin- g

or stumbling would, of course, never
do ; but I don't neo how I could avoid re
feronces to notes, for I am always desirous
to express my moauin correctly."

Tho correspondent then turned the
conversation to American literature Mr.
Arnold expressed great liking for Henry
James, both as a man and as a writer.
Ho approved his literary method, his
"crisp, clear English." and said :

"He is quite froe from the great faults
of the French novelists to whom some
people likened him. Thoro is nothing
objectionable iu his book?. They can be
put into anybody's hands."

"Lately," continued Mr. Arnold, "I
have been reading Howells' works a good
deal, with much pleasure. His ' Lady of
the Arostook' is delightful, and strikes
mo as his best woik."

Reversing the natural order of things
Mr Arnold then began to question the
correspondent about American journalism.

"I baliovc," ha said, " the Herald holds
a position in America equal in importance
to that of the London Timei In England."
Just then happening to glanca at the clock,
Mr. Arnold saw It was time to be starting.
Tho correspondent wished him a prosper
ous journey, and a minute after the apostle
of "swoetness and light" was whirled
away in a Pullman car with Mrs. Arnold
aud his daughter.

vi:K(jiti:i) A.tu un rntK.
A l.oomoiire Crainn jotn u ldillroad

l'msonner Oar.
As the southwest train was approaching

Lemont furnace station, four miles north
Uniontown, Saturday, it was run into by a
uuuii uufjmr) oeiongiug to tno lurnaco
company. Tho engine was pushing two
cars of coke up to the furnace. The rogu
ular engineer of the iittlo furnace donkey
was not on duty, and the engine was
manned by a young raau who seems to
have known nothing about his busiuess,
and who ran his machine at a rapid rate
toward the crossing.

When ho faw that a collision was inevit
able unless ho checked up, Instead of stay
lug at his post and stopping his ongine, as
the passengers say ho could have done, ho
reversed the brakes and leaped off. Tho
donkey ongine bouudcdforward.broko loose
from the coke cars and How around the
ourvo to where It crosses the railroad
traok a second time, and wont crashing
Into the m'ddlo oar of the pissonger train
at a furious rate, wrooklng it and setting
it on flro.

Thero wore eighteen persons in the car,
and the scene was I rightful. Men, women
and children wore knocked out of their
seats in uvery direction, and few escaped
being maugled, bruised or Maided. Tho
car was almost instantly wrapped In ilamcs,
nud It was entirely consumed.

State Treasurer Bally, who was In the
front car, and a number of others worked
Ilko heroes to got the passongorB out, ormany el thorn must have perished. Most
pf the passengers were bespattered with
blood and soot. Tho worst Injuries
wore sustained by Mrs. 0. Knox, of
C'onnollsvlilo, and her two little ohll
dton. Mrs. Knox was badly bruised,
cut aud Boaldod, and her oollar bono
was broken. Ono of her children had a
leg broken and both the little ones was
scalded about the face. J. K. Ritcnour
;"d his wlfo were burned and bruised.
I heir children wore in the car.but escaped
norloiiH Injury. James Lcoper, of Pitts,
burg had his shouldur hurt j Mr. and Mrs.Chow, of Wes$ Urownsvilio, wore bruisedand cut on the bead and hand, and abouta dozen others recolved slight injuries.Ihomarvol Is that tiearly all the passou-ger- s

In the mlddlo oar wore not killed,
riio I urnaiico company will probably b3held respouslblo for the damage, as iboacting engineer was Incompetent.

Tlio Ureal I'aier.
,'u..!,aoor Johnstou, that made nieoordof2il0over the Chicago traok last Tues- -'uoy, uas oeon sold to Uommodoro N. W.

Kittson, of St. Paul, .Minn., for 25,O00 I

cash,

TUB union urcruKu
of the HuiiiUy betiool,

Tho Sunday school room conneotod with
the Lnlon Uethel, (Uhurch of God), corner
of l'riuco and Oraugo streets was

yesterday with lntorostitig sorvloes,
In the prosonoe of very largo congrega-
tion. Homo months ago subscriptions
wore started among to.ioliers and pupils
for the renovation and lofurnlshing of the
Sunday school, and the fund increased so
rapidly that the work was speodlly coin
pioioii. 1 no room was iiaudsomoiy wain-scottc-

by Elder Bollhammer, the pastor
lu charge, who Is a praotical carpenter as
well as preaolior. James Abraham painted
and Georgo Doesh papered the room lu a
very artlstio mantior. Tho old benches
were romeved aud now chairs furnished,
a handsome carpet was laid, now oliando-Hoi- s

and gas tlxturos leplacod the old ones,
uow blinds were hung, and a now furuaoo
10 neat uotu sutuiay school ntui cuurcii,
was put in making the Suuday school in
every respect one of the prettiest nnd most
comfortAblo In the city. Tho committee
of arraugomonts to wh.im much credit
belongs, consist of Stevo. .1. Owens, Elder
Sollhamer nud A. U. Seiners. Mr. A. K.
Hoft'iiielr presented to the Sunday school
n very handsome reading desk.

Tho dedicatory exorcises commouced nt
10 o'clock Sunday morning. Tho sermon
was preached by Elder S. 1). C. Jaoksou,
D. I)., from the 2d vorse of the 3d ohap-to- r

of the 1st Epistle of St. John. Tho
Sunday-schoo- l services took place In the
afternoon, several Interesting addresses
boiug made by the pastor, suporiutondent
aud others. In the evening Elder Jackson
again preached to an oversowing congre-
gation, his thome being the atonement,
and his text the Cth versa of the 2d chap-t- er

of the First Epistle to Timothy.
At each of the services yesterday col-

lections were lifted to aid iu meeting the
expenses of the rvecut improvements, aud
over J500 wore secured.

On Wednesday ovoniug uext thcro will
be a congregational meeting to iudicato
the preferences of the members for a now
pastor, as the term of Rev. Soilhoimer
ends, with the meeting of the next older-shi-

HAsKllALL.

lntrrntlug l'arncritptiK About the O.lme.
Mr. Sam Fields, of Reading, intends to

drop baseball for the future and will e

all his energies to his private busi-uos- s.

Tho Ironsides will be taken to Allen
town two days of this week, as the man-
agement think thoio is more mouoy in
traveling aud receiving a part of the gate
receipts man roraaining at homo aud ge
tlug all.

echer did not play oi the uino iu the
second day's game at Altoona. It is uot
known why ho was bid off for thore is not
a player on the nine who has had as few
errors as ho this year. OldtieM, who never
played the position, aud did not want to,
was put in.

Tho "Only" Nolau, who has boon play
ing on the Northwestern Isague, arrive 1

in town yesterday morning, comiug with
the Ironsides from Altoona. He is a well
known pitcher who has beeu iu nomo of
the finest clubs in the country. Ho will
likely umpire this afternoon.

A great many pcoplo were under the im-
pression that the handsome banner carried
in the Athletic parade was the champion-
ship pennaut. This is a mistake. Tho
banner w.-- the gift of admiring friends.
Tho pennant will not be awarded until the
association meeting in December.

The Carllslo club disbanded last week.
Thn association finds itself in debt about
$100. but this is a small item whou com-pare- d

with the jjlory of the championship
of the valley, and the amouut will be
speedily raised. Messrs. Leary, Smith,
Kelly, i arroll and ilraont loft for their
respective homes. Leary will play with
the Hartford next year and Wilmont with
ttie Allegheny. The others have made no
engagements.

The Ironsides played their second game
iu Aitoona on Saturday, and were defeated
by the score of 7 to 3. Manlove, who was
umpire, called the game after eight
innius had been played, as the Altoona
club claimed that it was too dark to con-
tinue. Tho Lancaster people complain of
this. They allcgo that it was plenty light
enough to have finished the game, but
the Altoonas wore afraid to go on, as the
Ironsides had a good chance of winning.

The umpiring of Manlove in the last
game at Altoona was fearful and ho gave
the Ironsides no show whatover. His
decisions were so rank that even the play
ers et the Altoona nine dropped to him.
McCIoskey, of Harrisburg, was citchlng
and when one of the Ironmdes was at the
bat and complained about the umpire ho
said "You are getting a rough deal, hut
you will have to stand it." Ho knew that
t was wrong and was not ashamed to say

so as ho had little to oxpect from the
Altoona club. It is little wonder that the
Johnstown nine always complained of
Altoona, and the majority of our nine be
fore leaving homo said that they would
no be allowed to win the third game out
of five between the clubs.

OVKIt A I'HKUU'IOK.

Mm nnd Hone Merloiuly lpjureil.
This morning about 8 o'clock as two

young men named Roop, stepsons of Jos,
Hoop, were driviug on the road near
Akron, In Ephrata township, their horse
bcoamo frightened at a train of cars on
the Reading and Columbia railroad,
which passes that point, and be-
coming unmanageable backed over a
preolpico over twenty feet deep. Ono of
the young men saved himself by leaping
from the carringe.but the other wont over
the precipice with the horse and vehlolo,
sustaining very sorieus injury, the exact
nature of which has uot yet been learned.
Tho vehlolo wan badly smashed and the
horse very greatly injured.

rojmlar Lectures.
Tho young men's literary association of

the Presbyterian memorial mission chapel
have arranged to hold lecturoB in the
ohapol orory third Friday ovoniug duriug
the coming winter. The first leoturo of
the course will be dolivorcd Friday Oct.
20th, by Roy. Jas. Y. Mitchell, D. D.,
subject. "My Summer vacation in the
North West." To be followed Nov. 10th,
by Hugh R. Fulton, esq., subject, " Lin.
coin nnd Oarfiold," Deo. 7th, Win. II.
Wilson, esq., of Pounaylvanla railroad,
subject to be announced. Iu order to
make the course popular no admittance
foe will be charged.

Charged with Larceny et fllouey
Ida Herzog was arrested on Saturday

on the charge of stealing money from the
liouso of David MoLaiu, janitor of the
Lemon titreot aohools, Tlio family of
MoLaln wore away for uomo time during
the day and the aoousod was soon crawl-
ing from the window of the house. Upon
making an oxaminntion of the house it
was found that $1)5 In money was gone.
When she was arreslcd $21 was found on
her. H'jo gave bail for it hearing.

AmqiiU and llattrry.
Thomas Median has bean hold on the

phargo of whipping his wlfo lor a hoarlng
before Alderman Fordney.

rift-ure- Airaluit l'rohlDliIoti m Ohio,
Figures reoolvod from overy oouuty In

Ohio except Stark show that for the pro.
hlhltlon amendment UOO.llU votes wore
cast, nulla tlio total veto iu the state was
(09,333 ; by wbloh showing (ho nmond
meat has been defoated.

C.irnful estimates make thn tntnl vnin
ill,01. 'Ihoprohlbltlon amendment veto
was 020,450; nearly 70,000 majority
against prohibition,

COLUALBIA NEWS.
OUU HKMUt.Alt UOHKKNrONUKMUK.

Kveutu Along the Mtimiur-hntiii- Ileum of
Intercut In nnd Around the llnroiiRli

I'lrkril 11 i bjr the lutein- -

uenrer Itcportrr.
Thin part of the country is yielding a

good chestnut crop.
August Nolte redo from Columbia to

Lancaster on n bloyclo In 80 minutes ;

decidedly quick time.
Rev. Mr. Laohnrins, of Frcdorlok, Mil.,

occupied the pulpit of Trinity Reformed
church last evening.

Mr. J. W. Stau tier's now houses ou South
Secotid street will be finished within the
next six weeks.

Tho frcqucut cr.ioks of the spjrtsmou'M
gnus on the river this morning, Indicate
that wild ducks are becoming plentiful.

Last night's singing at the K. E. Ltth- -

cran church was unusually line and elicited
much pralso from those who heard it.

Fifty-sove- u oars, iu two sections, were
required to carry Forepaugh's show over
the Pennsylvania railroad yesterday. It
passed through hero about 1 o'clock p. 111.

Tho Mipcrintendctit of the Heading &
Columbia railroad thinks thn now depot
will be iiuished about the 1st of Xovoui-bor- .

It is to be occupied as soon as
completed.

Mr. Jehu Shcnberger aud wlfo left to-

day for a driving trip into Delaware. They
will re cuter Pennsylvania and return homo
by way of Philadelphia.

A D year old son of Mr. Harry Kline's
had his foot penetrated by a nail which
was sticking in a board, while plnjiugiu
ins lather h Btablo ou Saturday.

A stray calf was found ou the Lancaster
turnpike yesterday by James Walsou, A
gang of young rowdies wore amusing
thomsolvot by chasing it with dogs. It Is
now in safe quarters.

lly the right hand tank tluo of the P.
R. R. passenger train duo hore at 0 10 p.
in., becoming disconnected lu the east
yanls hero, on Saturday, a delay of over
au hour was caused to the train.

Tho debt resting 011 the Methodist
church parsonage, is to be funded by the
ladies' aid society, which organization is
engaged in the work of liquidating this
debt.

Harry Nolle, jr., aud Frank Y onsor fell
from a tree whllo ou a chestnut huntiug
expedition yesterday. Tho latter was
hurt on the arms and face. Nolte escaped
with only a lively snaking up.

Tho property of the late Jamos Daly,
located on Walnut street, was purchased
ou Saturday evening at public sale by
Milton Wike, acting for Josoph Doan, for

2,804.
A big turnout of the members of Co. C

can be expected at the armory
this being the time when the men will be
paid for their Willinmspart encampment
services.

Mrs. Abnor MoMicbael,who died at hrr
homo in Marietta on Friday, of typhoid
fover, was buried iu that place yesterday.
Deceased, who was 03 years of ago, was
the mother of Mrs. Jerry Koch, of this
place.

Mt. Horob lodge, No. 14, A. F. and A.
M.; Susquehanna lodge of Odd Follows ;

Rivorside lodge, No. 27, Ladies' Homo
Communion, and Concstoga lodge No.
4C3, K. of P., will meet in their respective
lodge rooms tbis ovoniug.

Tho tomperanco ruovomont hero opocs
in the Presbyterian church this ovening at
7:30 o'clock. It is ouly a preliminary
meeting to those to be hold in
the Methodist church. These will begin
their work at 0 a m. aud 1:30 aud 7:30 p.
m. Tho publio are Invi'ed to attend the
outiro soriosof meetings.

I'erional.
Mr. Christian Suavely, of Philadelphia,

is in town.
Mr. W. K. Newlen is cutortalning Mr.

J. M. Prutzman, of Reading, his son-in-la-

lc uut err.
A colored boy of this place named Jos.

Eldrod, aged 15 years, had his right leg
out off on Saturday afternoon by a P. R.
R. ougino while walking on the track iu
the east yards of the compauy. Tho
mangled condition of the limb rondered it
necessary to amputate It above the knee.
Tho unfortunate lad was afterward taken
to the Lancaster hospital.

OlilTUAKY.

Ue.Uli ul Charles N. .inulli.
Charles N. Shultz.of the firm of Shultz's

Sons, hattc-s- , dioil et typhoid fever Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock at his residence,
341 West Chestnut street, after au Illness
of thrco weeks, aged 27 years. Mr.
Shultz was the youngest son of the late
David Shultz, ox oounty treasurer and
founder of Shultz's hat manufactory.
After finishing his education ho entered
the manufactory ns an apprentice, learned
the busiuess and was ompleyod for some
years as nalcsman in the store. Last
April ho ontered into partnership iu the
hatting trade with Harry Shultz, uuder
the firm name of Shultz's Sons. Ho was
an efficient business man, an excellent
workman, and enjoyed the confidence nnd
esteem of a wide cirolo of acquaintances
Ho was a member of the Masonio order
and the Kuights Templar. His death was
qulto unexpected, for though be was ill
about three weeks and for two weeks un-abl- e

to attend to business, ho did not take
his bed until Thursday evening, only two
or thrco days before his death. Ho was
unmarried, but loaves four brothers, five
sisters and many other relatives to mourn
his early death.

Uejih or William Hamilton,
William Hamilton, a well known citizen

of Paradise township, died at his homo in
Williamstown yesterday, in the 00th year
of his ago. Deceased was stricken with
paralysis some years ago and slnco then
has been badly crippled. Mr. Hamilton
was born lu Leaoook, November 25, 1818.
Ho was for some years a supervisor on the
Pennsylvania railroad. In 1850 and 1857,
ho was oleoted a member of the state
Logislature and in 1800 was oleoted to the
wtato Senate, and served for thrco years,
after which ho rotired from polities and
lived ou his farm. Ho was twlco married
and loaves a family of soveral children.

itKAUimra iikkiiicmku hynuu.
Hume itoutliie Mutter DUpoied U( I'otti-tow- n

the Next 1'lace or steeling.
The opening devotional exercises of the

Friday evening session of the Rofermod
synod iu Reading wore conducted by Rov.
J. A. Poters, of this olty. Dr. Von Horn,
of Philadelphia, followed In an address on
foreign missions. Rev. Dr. Thoodero
Applo,ef this city, euporintondont of homo
missions of the trl synodic board of the
Reformed ohuroh, made an address on
"homo missions." Romnrkfl wore also
made by Ruv. J. II. Soohlor, Rov. Dr.
Thomas G, Apple and Rev. I, K, Loos,
It was agreed to hold the uoxt annual
ecsslon in Trinity Roformcd church, Potts
towu, Wednesday, Oot. 8th, 1881.

At Saturday mornlug'H session Rov, Dr.
Van Horn, of Philadelphia, declined the
synndlcal editorship, and the name of Rov.
J. It, Sohmuokor, of Lanoastor, was sub-
stituted. Tho following Btatistics show
the strength of the Lanoastor olassls 28
ministers, 38 congregations, 4,282 mom-bor-

2.000 unconfirmed members. 07
deaths, lil Sunday-schools- , 0,073 scholars.
3 RtudcutB for the ministry : contributed
for benevolent purposes, $4,047 : for con.
grogational purposes, $1,845,

Knterunilni; Hucksters.
Yesterday a party of Laucastor huok- -

stciH roturned trom a trip through Montour
and Columbia counties in which they have
boon attending fairs. This ovening Josoph
Hair and Augustus Dommel will start
for Ralsigh, North Carolina, going thonce
to Columbus, S. O. and Atlanta, Ga,

Al' Tilt. (ll'KUA HtltlMi:.

Tlllotnoii'n play ' llelniunt'4 llrldn."
Tho ntidloiico which assomhed In Fulton

opera house Saturday ovening to witness
the presentation of J. K, TillutnouV now
play, " llelmout's Hrldo,'' was a very
small one, but It wati also qulto enthusias-
tic. That It was ple.ised with the piece
while its rendition was in progti'ss is cer-
tain And yet Mr. Tlllotmm'n latest ollort
may Judiciously be classed nmoiig somu
veiy valueless dramatic pru.soutntloiis. It
has n semblauco or plot, which Is often
lost sight of, though It crops out
sullloieiitly to develop the fact that
right is about to become trium-
phant over wrong, nud the opproaHcd In-

nocent iclloved of all his hnrrowiug sh

by n most happy timile. This Inco-
herence of plot is not ntouod for by
the dialogue, which is often vapid and Is
never brilliant, and, what is less easily
fotplvcti.it drags tediously iu various parts,
which fault oven the several sensational
Incidents cannot brighten up for any

period. Thure is 110 secret in the
reason why it catches popular fancy, when
It is remembered that the gallery gives
most of the appla iso, and the judicious
grlovo for a lack of opportunity to p.csout
their merited approbation. Thorn are some
startling situations, which frequently are
interesting, but generally nj improbable
that this glaring defect predominates over
much of the good that the play possesses,
the nmotint of which 011 the whole is not
exceedingly gicat. Vot as Hcak as the
play is, it could bear in soveral parts nbler
Interpreters. Wrgit Sluntyomery is the
heroine, and Mario Prescott essays the
role. Miss Prescott has not undo a felicl
tons (.election in choosing the play or
character. Sho is essentially au emo-
tional actictiS, but her delineation of
Vtrjit, albeit it is n pait calling Into
play emotional ability, is not pleasing.
Miss Prescott has somehow gottheldoa
that she is able to secure the plaudits aud
the praise of au audience more by actions
than by words, and In htr rendition of the
role she presumes to bold the spectators in
breathless susticnso, by prolonged sup-

pression of emotion. Sho lamentably falls
in this, because nho has not sulUcieut his-
trionic genu us to depict suffering, pathos
and anger by action alone with
that iiatiirnlucsH that is the result
et Intelligent training and high
dramatic ability. The ab.sonco of
adequate artistic method in her acting
militates against the talent she has of
emotional Kiner, and compels her to rely
more upon a studied attitudu or a gesture
than upon the ability to present the epi-
sodes in her part with that fully realistic
and truthful personation which alone is
the happy indication of great acting. In a
role that calls for lighter sentimentality
than that of Wxjtc Montgomery,
she could do as well, if uot bol-
ter. As CUirtnre lltlmuut, Mr. Ebon
Plymptou gives a manly and strong deltn-oati- ou

of thn character, but ho would be
more fortunate and more sousiblo if ho
would mark his false inllectiou upon
certaiu words and the habit of halting in
the middle of , sentence without auyjast
reason whatover. Tho remaiudor of the
company are varlunsly able in their re-

spectieo parts.

Icctdcnt Innurnnco.
Harry F. S. Iteok. of Millersville, baa

beeu paid by W. F. HambrUht i300, the
amount of his claim agaitst the Travelers'
insurance compauy, Hartford, Conn , for
six mouths disability resulting from an
accident. Mr. Deck purchased au insur-
ance ticket for one day, paying for it 25
cents. Mr. Hambright, who has been
selling ncoident tickets at the P. R. R. in
this city for eleven years, nays that o( all
who have bought tickotn Mr. Hook is the
only one who mot with an accident,
which shows that it is safer to travrl than
to May at homo

" Invtmblii " UmiiaSKfd
HarrlsbiirK TWcj;niii

Tho writer of the correspondence from
this city in the Sunday Philadelphia Pre
signed " invisible" 11 Kinif. a watchmnn
up at the c.ipitol. Mr. King was formerly
a lawyer and is a clever writer. Tho letters
are highly prized by the Prett editor and
the author, it is reported, is pan! $3 for
canh coutiihiitiou I'eoplo Uto to read
" Invisible" even when they pay no heed
to or have little confidence in what ho
writes.

Tall trom a Triiln
A raau whoso name was not learned was

apisacnger on the train which reached
this city at 12 I') yesterday morning. Ho
was under the influence of whisky and
when near Conowage, wont out oil the
bumper to view the pretty ncenory, Ho
fell Irom the car and the train was at once
stopped aud ruu hack. Ho was found sit
ting on the track with several cuts 011 his
head. His injuries were not serious and
they were nttondod in this city to which
ho was brought.

Tempornnco (Jonferencr.
Lanoastor couuty tomperanco oonfr-renc-

will convene at Columbia, Pa., 15th and
10th inst. A poed nrnerrnnmn Ik urn.
Dared for thn n:il(in. Unv. IV f! Itili.
cock, of Philadelphia ; Rev. .Tool Swattz,
11. u., 01 uettysburg, Pa. ; Rev. II.
Wood, of Marietta, and Hon. James
Hlaok. of Lancaster, will take mrt with
others. All are invited to nttond.

No Heir.
Thi: morninc the sheriff tummnnod 1111

oscheato jury iu the estate of Josoph
Stearn, who rccontly died at Kauffman's
notci, ou the Harrisburg pike, without
heirs. Tho jnry was iranauollod to ascer
tain if there wore any helrB and it was
fouud that thore were non?. Tho estate
amounts to $1,075.20 and It will be turned
over to the btato.

U'llit (leeie.
Yesterday a fiook of wild geose parsed

over this city Hying in a southwest diroo.
tion. To-da- y nnother fiook was scon
pursuing the same course. Tho first wore
ranged In the form of a Bpear, that Is, they
How in slnglo file, except that near the
head of the line n picket was thrown out
on cither fiank. Tho second Hock fiow iu
the form of a V, pointed end front.

frosts 1'rKlloted,
General Hnzon, chief of the signal ser

vice, to day sends the following tolcgram
from Washington, D. O, over lila signa-
ture : "Frosts will ocour in the tobacco
roglons of Pennsylvania Tuesday morn-
ing."

Oliarcod With Adultery,
Win. Hoston, n colored man, charged

with having committed adultery with a
white woman, had a hearing before AN
dorman Samson to-da- and was hold to
auflwor at court.

I!l Bteers.
H. Hurgess, butcher, Wont Lampoter, Is

the owuur of two remarkably line steers,
Thoy wore weighed yesterday on the
scales at H, F. Rowo'n, Lampoter, and
kicked the beam at 4,010 pounds.

Alujror'n Duuif.
This mornlug the mayor sent one drunk

to jail for five days, auothor for ton nnd
discharged a vagrant.

Sale or eituckf.
Jacob I). Long broker Hold to day at

private sale 15 sharta Christiana national
bank at $103 per slmio.

Uenenrsal l'oatponed.
Tlio rehearsal or the Lancaster " 1'liinforo "

company, which wus to be kIvoii this evening,
has boon postponed until ovening
at s o'clock. Thoro will also be a rchoannl on
Thursday owning

THE J AT,', BREAKERS.
Aim roi.i.un itniiuTAUK Nr .ouII,,
1 her l.t, Steal llor.e. WnKi

Auaiulun 1 hein-tirlk- ltii: lor the III,,,,. IHilRn niniiutntitii.
,,y.l!.'.r, '.""" f!,rtl.": information of
,V:..". "" "5s. " "'? I" soakers. Wo

tavern a shortfflVK,
T .ursd yfil'S bko,,,,l n'"1 bca o,

thoftdlowlng partloaiai, of
siuoo
tholr wa.Xr

Oil' leaving Wollantl' tavern they pro-cent- aln short distance north, whorebroke open the money drawer they enrr edaway from the bar-roo-

printing the contents, 'ihrowTt ntmm
'1 hey next broke Into Fottor'H "nnmnith
shop In the same neighborhood ov leu IvIn fccnioli of ttrq arms, but did etany. 'llioneo Jthoy travolnd by ""int Isknowu as the Mlddlo Crook load to a i,i,IMhoHlackOik Rldgo knonsChAKuob Hero they lCstcd n..d feasted 1 11ing Friday.asthoompty bcorbottKohccso
1 lnd nud romuanlMof brcad.buttora tdmeatabundantly testify. ()n Friday
continued their Journey uortho .ft nZwhich leads to Klluofeltorsvllle, lloldolberg towtislrip, Lebanon county. Jiutnorth of the dividing lll0 between Lanoaster and Lebanon countlro, they vlsltod thepremises of Monreo Noll, whore they toioa very good horse nnd buggy. Thotf thenwent west on the road leading to SheepHill, LBbanon county, where they stole ,

'.'."W.1 bW bolot,KingtoJohnMoyei.
I of these horses furnished themeans of tracing the j.tll breakets milfurther, as the tracks el the hor.es, oigto the peculiar manner iu whloh they wereshod, wore roadlly Identified b. the own-er-

who as soou as the larceny of theirproperty was discovered organized partuH
10 pursue the thieved. On leaving Mover'sthe sang turned tholr heads to the south,re onterimr Lancaster cuuuty by what inknown a, the Seclock road, which followscreek, the dividing line between
I lay and hllzibeth townritlps, a M,rtdistnuoo cast of Kllzabeth furnace. They
followed this road south until they struckthe turnpike leading from Kphrata toHrlckersvlllo nt n point near Clay postoilio. 'I hey passed through Hrlokerhvlllo
In a northwcitoily direction, and it is
bolieved they followed the turnplko untilthey reached the village of Hismarck,
above the Cornwall ore hanks, iu Cum
wall township; county, wherethey abandoned the horses nnd carriages
which were found ou the road in a jaded
ami worn out coudiliou, aud will be re-
turned to tholr owuois.

From this polut nothing further has
been heard of the convicts, nor is it known
how many of tin m are lu this gang, but
from the fact that they required two good
teams to oirry them, and tlio jaaod cond,
tlou in which the horses were found it n
believed thore wire not loss than six aud
probably eight or them together. They
are probably striking for the lilue Ridge
mountains north of Lebanon.
Were Tuojr In tlio Vlclully el Uarrltliuif; --

Mauy sensational stories have appeared
in print recently concerning the escaped
convicts, aud the dispatch from Kphrata
(whloh was written in Reading, in ycst-i-day'- a

Now York Sun is a sample.
Tho pcoplo of Harrisburg think th,

have scou some of the prisonero nud th
TtUgrarnot yesterday morning contuued
the lolloping :

" It Is cortalu that a part of the fugitive
gang haa been tuvti in this city Frauk
ford, the one eyed hore tluof. uas

been lu this city. Ho visited
Delkcrt'fi saloon on Chostuutstrcrt Friday
ovening and was recognized by Sirs
Deikert, who formerly resided iu Lancistei
aud has many times seen I ho notorious
criminal. His appearance in the saloon
thoroughly frightened her, aud she notified
the poliao of his presence. Sho remembers
him well, having seen him, as nho h.ijs,
oftou when working a1, the furnaces who 1

ho was ouce employed. ' Tid " Hrimr.oi,
the noted lire bug, aud a cjui pan 10.1 .ror
seen late yesterday afternoon betw, en thn-cit-

and Stcclton. Tho two were will
loaded with whisky aud wore exceedingly
oaiolcss of what they said. Tho tire bug
in the presenoo of n few parties proclaimed
that ho was one el the escaped prisoners
from Lancaster nud ho would be ihmucd
if ho was taken aiivo A blue star made
with India Ink was seen upon Hrimtu.-i'-

right hand, aud as this oorre.ponN
with his description thore can M- -

uo doubt of his identity. Short
ly after the noon hour yesterday
two suspicious characters appeared
at n residence iu the hoait of th"
city, asking for food. They approached
the house lu n circuitous way, and
frightened the Luly and her daughter, who
waited upon theuY H the kitchen dooi.
Ono of them, it Is bolieved, is Hrioki-r- ,

one of the escaping prisoners. Tho two
looked an they (mil bcou in prison, were
pale nnd blenched In appearance and
dressed poorly. Captaiu Wagoner, the
assistant at the almshouse, was In the
city yesterday afternoon and stated that
ou Friday night he carel for tramps who
stated that they saw tlio escaped Lancaster
prisoners In this oity ou that evening.
Sergeant McCanu and Lleutouaut Limits,
assihtcd by all the olUcern on the pobco
force were engaged looking after tlio
escaped prisoners, but up to tlio time we
go to press uq nrrestn had been mad
Tho prisonori'wcro ;n the city buyout a
doubt nnd their speedy nrrcbtis certi .11."

Hlippneft lu lie In llerU comity.
An associated press d spitch to the In

TRLMOKNci:u,lhii uftniojn from,Realiii j
BayH : .'

Thlovos supposed to be the Ruzzatds
and Frank ford, who escaped from the
Lancaster jail, nro operating
in the western border et Hcrks county.
During last night two horses and five car-
riages were stolen. Every effort Is being
made tocaptoio the depredators.

llluitnited Lectures.
On Tuesduy 'evening, I)rs

I.OKitii mid McCoy will begin a courtn et
physiology and health, con

tlnulng unlit Krldny evening, Thoy will II. in
truto their discourses with anatomical pluis,
Skulls. 8kt llttnni. An. Am tlm Mtililf.ntu nlind.iii
ttroot absorbing interest to nil, referring us
mojr uu iu inn niriiuiiiru ami composition i
tlio human Irnmo, the lectures cannot lull to
nttract large audiences. Admittance, to tlio
lectures on Tuojday and Wednesday even-
ings will b frco.

A J t. vr. iTnv Tl VKH '

Tub most popnlnr ami irngrfint I'mlumiioi
the day 'I'AUKMKTAUK." Try It. Sold by
It. II. L'oohmn, driigglat, --Vot. 137 and W
North Uueun street nb7-onii-

Aliuiiet Imann nnd Currit.
".Most et tlio mnluuiit doctors lu the Knit,

ns well uv suvurid et the tnodlenl laculty In
How York City," writes ilev. I', r. Shlrcly, et
Chlcajo.M' fullotl to help our dnnglitei-- s epi-

lepsy, whloh bognn to show signs el tinning
line insanity, lly the good providence et
God woliledA'cimarKim Aerelne. and It cured
Her." Voiirrtnigglit keeps It. $1.50.

oiMwiIcod.lw

The mysterious origin or man has been par-
tially dlarUuK'd 'V ,llu lndlunupnlU Ultlztm,
who found un Inlnnt In a tlu-pul- l ut the top et
11 tree, it is to ln romuniburud tlieie Is noth-
ing mysterious ubout !r.' Hull's Cough Byi up:
a low omen will euro your cough or cold.

1 recommend I.ndy Uumolla's fcocici el
Youth nnd lleauty ror tlio couiploxlon, us be-In-

far superior to any nrtlelo 1 over used. It
positively removes Frccklos, mu! will removu
Tun In one nppltcstlou, l'rlco 60o.

for sale ul ull ttruuKlsU.
MUS.J, UKNNK SMITH,

Newark, N. J.


